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1'D MlJaSTD. OF 7tlILlC IlFALTllI

EI~RY

II'TO SAKITARY AND .,USIlfG COtfDITlOliS
.

01' UVIAIS IN ARD AROtllID DUR»A1f.

U. \.",\\

~~ 1. In accordanC. w.lt.h :your inetNcUons a. con
G. ,~
• .,.• •1 the S.oretary tor Pultl10 !lealt.'b in hi. minute
dat.e4 19th S.pt"'.r, 1928, t.h. Centl'"al. JIowd.nc ~ardt
'tl'lnu,rh. i 1.8
lIer. OOI18t.i w:tJ.DI( the ExeemUv.
comm tte. of th. Ioard, baa oarri tid out. an ina,.ot.ion aad
Inv••UpUon of the hOu~ and aaD1tar,y condition. of
lnalan. ia and aroWld Durltan.

1.hr.. __

2.
'the enquiry was t.he 0\11.00. . of' on. of t.he
ooJ1Clu81one reached at. the ROund 'f.~. conteree. on t,he
Indian QU•• t.1on 1.n SOuth At'riOf., held at. ca,e to.
111 19., UD4er whicb 'the Union GoYU'DIIlent upJ!"•••ad 1 t.a

w1111np.e••

un4.,.

"to take a,801.1 stepa
t.he h1-'110 _.lth
Met fbI" an 1nv•• Upt.1on into • ani t.ary and
boua1n8 GOnditloll8 :Ln and a1"OWli1 D\1rllaD, which
will include the que.Uon of (1) the appoint

ment. of a4v1aor7 colDD1 t'\e•• of repr••entaUve
In41ana and (11) the l1JI1 tation o£ tne aale
of aunt.1,al land .ltJact to re.t.rtwU....e
condition....
3.
The enqu1r'1 o,ened on Tueaday the 23r4 Oct.o.er,
1928, and concluded. on 'the Fr1aa,. tollo1d..n,r. The
Dur_n COrJOrat.1oD k1ndl.7 ,laced a aoBai twe room in t.he
Town ftIIL11 at the . .aNt. d18pOaal where endeD._ was
beard .n the TU8ac:1a7 and Weda._ada,y. The Thura4ay
and i'r1day wve deYote4 to .u1Q£ a tour of tn.paction
of YaJI'f.oua local1 ti•• ln the :Ioro\l,l'h and ,er1-IJu.rM.n
aJ"8a.

4. Bridenc. was pvc .7 re,..e.ent&tive. of each
of the local authori tie. cOlle.med, name17. the Illrllan
COrpora1J.on and 1.be ..ven Local Admin1st.rat.1on and .ealt.h
loaJ"(18 estaBl1ahed 1n 'the pet-DUrilan Ii rea at Greenwood
Park, SydeDhrlm. liay'l111e, SOuth Coast Junction,
Unblatuzana, Malvern an4 nnetown.

i. The l.Dd1an eomraulli tl was at',fol"ded rull OJ
porturd t¥ of e:x:pre.a1n"r 11,8 viewa through repI"8sent.atJ. ve.
who at.t.end.ed on .ebal.t o£ the Natal. Indian CoJllP"8•• and
the Batal kftnch ot the South dr:Lcan Indian rederation.
Deh local autbor1t.Y 81. ext.ended an inv1taUon to
r.pre.entaUy. Indiana or ciesipat.ed. .~er8 of' the
InGian Davisory CO.ttt.ee in it.& area to att.end the
81lquiry at the .... U ••• e the local authori 1.7'. re'pre
8eD:tat.1V... It 18 t.o 'be mentioned t.hat the lnd1m
.A.dY1aor,y Coan1 1.1.•• in queat:Lon .er. primarily ••tabU.boo
e4 for t.be purpoa. of we tcb1n« the int.erest. ot Indiana a.

aftected 87 local IOverment •••aure. enforced };1
t.h. Jlealt.h aoarc1a tunction1ll!: ln t.he ,eri-DUrlINl area.

'fhel

-&
The somewhat bosU1e attitude of' SCID. of the•• Committees
should, 1 t 18 thout.'ht, disappear once it 1s reoopniaed
tlla t t.be ileal th .Ioaarda are tryin", as your Comm11:.1.8e
Dillevea they are, to 'DrlDlr about an im,rovement. in
1Illd.·fBUny condi tiona Wlci are prejlClrec1 to cor~sul 1. the
COmmi tt.eea and r4:ier to them tor opinion 1'1'0,08&18 at'feet
11l&' the Indian "opulation. The :f\;.ct that the lucian
cOBununi t.,y is in no
represented on tile Heal tb .lCards
ana that even the Indian Advisory COmmi ttees MV. no
oaicla1 recollli tion rema1ns, however, 8: very r ebl ~1e-

'II.,.

vance.

6.
Deal11'l!" first wi th the JIl'Osi tiOD as it o.talns
in the Durban JIorou,-h Area 1 t 1 s necessary to refer to
the correspondence which passed 'between t.he Government

and the Corporation in 1922 as an outcome ot represen
tations made 111' 'the Natal Indian COn,rres8 r.~ardin,r the
DurMQ. Land Alienation Ordinance ,assed .y the Provinclal

Councl1 which empowered the Council to r6lstrict. ownerahip
or occu,ation of municipal land and which it - s conten
ded would operate 6,ft&1nat. the interest.s 01' the Indian
collllllUllit.y. In a let.t.er dated 3rd July, 1922, the Town
C~erlt pointed out thut it. was the Council' e }policy
"to aepli.rat.e the ,o,uhttion ot European descent, so far
"a8 ,o.aiille, from Aa1aUcs and NaUvea in residential
"areaa - no to -t:r.:ate any s ect.ion or cla•• entirely
"1n ,arts ot the .orough - or f'roru area. where at the
",resent Ume any aection bas jtro,erty or lnterestsl"
".further, t.h8t "all sale8 or immov8ble ]f'ro,ert,y ".lon.,.-1n.r
"to th1 a ltorou«h are eU"bJect to the consent. ot the
"Administrator, and ahould the COWlcil ill~o$e any con
tiM tiOD. in any land sale t.ha 1. woula seri oue.l.y affect the
"interests of the Euro'tU:Ul~, Asia tics or He. t1 vea, the
",ersons at'reated could ,flution t.be Administrator to
ttrefuse consent. until such 1nterests were 8".1' .~rded. rt
In 1nUmatin,r; to the Indian Co~.8a 't.l'wt the Government.
bad adVi.ed assent to t.b. Oroinance tbe SecretAry tor
the Interior in letter dat.ed 19th July, 1922, aided that.,
-the GoveJ"DDlent considers it reasonalDle that the Adm1n1a
trat.or, in givin,- his ap'Proval to racial r ••triations
"introduced into land sales, should see .a tar as
8s1 ale
d'that. Aa1aUc-. are ,iven reA80nallle opport.uni 1.y of
"acquir1l1l adequate residentiala1 'tea. tt

,0

7.
It was repre••n:ted, 1DiSr &l1a, on the Council's
aide ~t the aV6i1la.le lano 1i1e lorout'h i8 very small
and, a,e.rt. trom low-lying ground which 1 t was contended
i . unau.:J.:t..aDle l.'or residential aites, that l.here is no
160110 in DurilD.n today which can ae u.tili sed t'or hcua1n~
the poorer c1&88 of lnaian as an economic ,ro,oai tioD,
t.1»tt the Cor,ol'6Uon had laou«ht at. a r_80na:~le ,rice
land outude 't.be .,roul(h area. at \~'entwort.ht s,rin,rt'ield
ano catoMltnor, suitable tor the hous:1np- or lfaUvea and
Indians, which lana w111 ~e made &va11~.1. for theae
,uz'posee in fulfilment. of the Council t a undertakilll!" to
the Administrator upOn the jli&8sa,e of Ordinance Jfo. 14 o~
darxa...........1tXIl of 1~22 which f!:&ve the Council JtOwer
to int.roduce a reatricUve 018.uae into ita conditions of
salel that the leadere',! the Indian commun1t;r are not,
bowevert 1ncUned to co-op.re.t_1 th the Council in the

,roposed 8.ta.11abment.

-3
an Inuian Y1llap at ca..to Manor, and tilt.l t. cona...
quentJ.y the claim o,f the poorer clilss of' Indian, whom
tIl" COuncil is anxious to assist as D61inp in ~reatest
.o..ad ot Detter bous1~ condi tiona, r--.ins unmet u, to
the present. .
o~

8.
In the other hand 11. wae stated, inter alia,
-.1 t.he Inci:l.8.n representaUves thht the CouncIl un!ertook
to provide land for Indians wi t.hin theIOrOuF'h; tlillt out
o,t' 14 municipal land sales all the land was earmarked
i'Qr Europe&ns and none for Inc.1i&ns which was held to

lie a 'Breach of' the undertak1.n« 'JDy the Council to the
Government, particularly as some of the lane. aold might
clearly be re,prded a8 s1 tua ted in Inc11anized quartAra
0;( the town. anC!. 10M t aa cato Manor. whel'e ;1 twas 1'1'0
,osed to ~.taDll.h an Indian Villa«•• was outside the
lJurBkn jQro~h and the COuncil would accord1n~ly not be
able to exercise anX r1~h't. over it 88 a 10C61 aut.hor1 ty,
t.her. 'Wfl. the conaieleration thbt," apart from t.be
O.fpoalt1on to the scheme on the score of se,reption,
the Villa«. would 11kely
ne!,:lected in the lXlIa tter ot'
the ,rov! sien of roads and other 8ssential services
wllich would th". tend 'to the crea.tion of alum condi tiona.

.e

9.
In 1927 the Durltan COri,oration endeavoured un
succ•• at'ul.ly to ~n:"Om.ot.e the paesa,e throult:h the provlnci4
COWlci1 of an Oroinance :..rov1din« for the e:a.te.u8ion ot
t.be .Iorouf'h aoundariea DY inc1ud1DJ( therein all area.
all'8&ay acquired or to 1M bcquired By the COWlcil outs!.
the eusting .Iorou,r,h, tor the housing of i t8 employee.
01' ot.bere. U1tt'erenc68 1:&04 arisen aetween the Council
anu certAin B_1 t.h ]t.06.rd.. in the }$leI-Durban area re,.,..,rci
int' the use 01' the lla.no owned by the Cor~.oret1on in their
Jw-is(ij.cUon and the COuncil's ODject _s to .ecure
muniCipal control ov!::r such lend. Thus, to maintain one
'po1n't ot cliff.rence, the COrporation wished to dispose
of the land in wildin,. ,lots of on... e1gt.t.h acre each
whereas the lay-law. of the Local .Board concerned required
tl.aat Duild1n,r ,lote should not me le08 than one-quarter
of an aore each.
.
10.
Wher-. 'the COrporaUon baa done a ~eat deal
for 'the .et.ter houaint' of E,Uro,eans in 1 ts area. 11 ttle
or not..hint' in t.b1s reapect. haa Deen o.on8 :for t.hti Inu1an
,opulat:.lon otber t.ban 1'01' those &.c1.ually in mWlicipal
em.,loyme.o.t.. The Ilew d.welli~s erected at, the 'l'1"'Wnway
.Jt;. rrf4c.k.. -6 also t..bo ae under area tion 4L t the "~6.zine
Janacka are ot' the douala-storey type and e. feature
c41l111l&' for cn ticiam is the uJlatair ,0rUon of the 8u11~
inE_ which i8 designed i'or sin,:le quqrt.ers But in certain.
Of.lsee haa aeen alllawed to •• occupied lIy fa.&lil1ts. Your
Commit.tee tears that. it w111.e difficult to enaure
adequ~'t. aanitary supervision OVer these quort.era.
11.
An inspect.ion of th.la.rracks near tbe .rower
5tbtion was also made, these Jarr&cks ~d been concemned
Q8 Wll'it f"or luunan baai taUon and Dad. &p,arenUy been.
eVaCU&.t.eu, Dut ..ere re-occu.pied 'tanlforarily \11' Inuiane
_..,lojed by the Couo.ci1' Ii wat.t:rworks De~,&rtliient. ,end:ing
accoDllOdAt.ion .ein~ mac1e available tor them in 'tbt new
dwell.1.ngs \.1Ilder erect.ioJl at the Ma~zin. aarrack'h

12/

l.2.
.A.lt,bo~h t.here 1s very 11 t:t.l.. land t.l.v""ilable
for ltu11d1n.lr ,ur"osea which is altneu ay the Council,
several vacant p1ecee of ,-round cont.1cuous tD Ind1a.n
owned properties in warda 4. and G ot the .orough were
1ne,ected, certin or wn1ch it ~p~e6r.d coulo suitaaly ue
utilised 1:o~ bouQD8- If the lat1.er were ,ut u, 1'01"
sale as rea1dential s1 te. wi t.hout the reatricUve e:!n
di tion. 1 t. would not allevi& te to any geat, ext.ent the
overcrowd1n« ,roltlem, but 1 t woul.d tend to l"tuUOV& the
sense Os 1nJustioe caueed by previous lami sales to whicb
reference is made in p&.re.gr&.ph 8.
13.
N40D,get. other land ins,ected WtiS the &ast.em
VIe! near the Um,feni River. Your COmmj t.tee considers
tliC- t the higher ,ortion 0.1' this 16l.Jld 'Would be ~u1 taDle
for ouilding 'purposes and. t..hi11 1. i 1,' the Council 1s
really 0. es1rous of doint: i 1.8 4u.t.y toward. the Indian
jJO;H.llation 1 t m1Eht fairl.y conaider the Question of eree.
in" houaea here which could e1 th~r .e sold or let to
In...J.ans_ It. 1s considered that theae house. could .e
erected in such a manner ~••x......~ijx" ae
not to apoil the amen1 t1es of the entrb.nce tD t.t~. :Iorou~h
from Durlaful North.

14.

In the ,er-.Durban are& t.he reol dif.ficulty lie

in the Indiana not t.avin,r t1 Ue to t.he ,'round.

.A

considera'l. ,Proportion of the area 1s leasebold land
let out in small &.110 wenta by Dig landowners. The
,lota in man.1t>caaea are very small ItAJlcl ot'tell conWn II'.IOre
than one <1W8111~. :aau bouaiD« and insani tary condi Uona
were unquestionably .een &1. their 'Worst on leasehold
.lr..nd, wheJ'eaa t.h.e cond1 tiona on f'reell01d liLnd were very
much bet.ter. The upl&.Dl:iUon 118. 1n the ;t'act tlrat
leases are usually only annual. ones and as there is no
security of tentura . . .xx.~ Y.•••• *-xaf~.....x«..xaa&
thttre 18 no 1ncenUve to im,rove condi tiona. li'reebold
lbJlu &. t any ;r& tAt carr! 8& wi t.h 1 t securi t1 0 t tenure and
im,rovements etrected are not aultJeet, to aDancionment at
thE: whim ot 'the landl.rd. The arrack 8YSt_ of houa1ng
18 very ,revalent 1.n some ,.1"1.& 0;(' the area and WldouDt.e'"
ls one of the s:rea1:.eat • ..,11. the local e.uthor11,y bas to
cop. with. The \tar:raclta generally conai at 01' ro_. of roOlle
_tily ,lanned and cons tructed and ott.en M v1n!, no li«ht
01- ventilat.1on.
Each room 18 uaually occu.lied lly a
lIe,.&.ru t.e family and \'be aani tar,}' condl tions aurroundin,g m&IJ
of the barracks are very be. d and. a . . . . . . menace 1.0

..

heaJ.1.h.

U.
In none 01' the lifilri-Durbfm. area. has a
valu&t1on of ,roperUes been carried out. on account ot 'tbe
eXlense involved,_ and the local author!1..1' s m.ain source
o! revenue ia a rlc..t rlilt.e levied on each dwellillf(. The
_'yEtem of 1m~o.1n, a flat rate was en Uc1sed Ity Ind1an
re,resentatives aa being UIl.fa1r on the ,001' men WhO
occu,1ed a a:rl$ll d.well1:n" and the~ r cont.ention can
b6rtily •• controverted_

16.
on the whole the peD.-Dur'8an loc-l au.thor! tle.
ha.ve done e. good deal in ef'1'ecUng improvements in tbeir
ar.aa, aut. 11. i . clear tl'»l 1. t.bey are not 8t.ron~ enough
tllliilnc1!illy t,o inaupr&te any lar1'8 measures of reform
in the matt.er of housing and -.D1 tat.1on. There was
one direction 1n which 1 t was But"A'e.t.ed. t.ha t the local
autbor1U•• 111 t.he outaide area. coul.d &8618t and that
was 81' ut1l1z.1Il« funds plaoed at their o.isjlOaal UDder the
!Dua1Jl..~'1

"

-0

Boua1Di ACt. for 'the purpose of' Fantini loana to lndians
who owned &I'ound and wiabed t.o .. eot, t.b.ereon _all
cott.~•• tor peraonal occupation.

I

17.
~. 1. ~ues:1onabl;y an overwhel.rn1ng co.
tor the enlari_nt of the Borouah bou.ndarle. but there
are v••t..d int....t. 1n the • ., and oppo.lt.10n trOlD
.uch quart..era 18 to be expected from both wi thin and. .
wit.hout the Borouah. Gemtra1l1, bowever, public
opinion in DurbaD app.ara to be ripe for an e xtAnaion
of the clty bOund.arie.l bot. ow1D& to likelY oppo.ition
from the qUU"tera ment oned it is very douba:f'ul whether
the proposal for extenaion can be exp.cted to com. from
the people themselves.

lB.
AlthoUSh ~h. questlon of the n••d tor .xten
sion hardl1 fall. wi t.h1n the term. of reterenc. ot' your
Committ•• , it i. quite apparent. to 8l1Y 1I1part.lal ob
server that :from • public health point. ot vie. the
BoroU&h boundari.. should b. extend.d to include at
1...1. the whole of the ..... :fall1n.i \IJl.der the J uri.dic
t.ion of the Health Bo....411 of SJde~ and SOuth Coast
June tion and pGaalb17 alae a poru.6n of Gr.eawood Park.
In t.his c onnect.:1on &lao the que etion of includlna Durban
North should be consid.r.d.
lS.
In tact the pr1Jlciple of the need 'for .xtA~ina
t.he Borough bo\DlCSari•• abould be acc'pt.ad by the
Provincial Adad,nS.tration which ahould 1n your Coaa1t• • f.
:~ion appoint a C"'i88ion t.o decide def1natel.1 what
old be the extended bound.arie. and to prepare a draft,
ordinanc. for critici_ by the local author1t,1•• concerned
prior to its introducUon to tile frOv1ncial Coune U.
20.
a1lila ;your CQlI'ait.tee i. convinc.d that tb. main
solution of the p.roblea 1i.. in the .xten.ion ot th.
Borouah boundari••t 11. recotni... that aome conaldel'dl.
t.im. may .lap•• baror. such ext.nsion beo_•• an
.oc~liahed tact. and that is n.c....y to con8ider
in what other direct.ion. WM1'u.l action c en be \at_
me ...wh118 w1th a vi.w to
t.he aouw poa1tion which
obtain. in r.atll'd. to the housin4,. of Indi.n••

."1Dl5

21.
To ma end and .a a first .tep it i • •~ ••tAd
that of the a. of £liO,ooO. whioh i . 8at'mat'ked unclei'
the Housing ACt for In41an bo\l81D,s, an amount of £26,000
b. sad. available to the Durban CouncU for ...ct,1D&,
under .. acheme to be carried out . . a .u1t.abl.e
at
the gaatern n.l, two and thr•• lleomed 001.1..... tor
1.t.1.in& or sale on e&87 terma to Indiana.

.1_

22.
SubJ.ot to adequ.atA .t.pa be~ taken by the
local authorit.l for .at.auarding it.self' t'r0lll pos.ible
los~, it. i . recommena.d that 1.11. balanc. of £26,000 out
ot t.be £50,000 r.t.n.d to in the preeetiDB paJ'lIP'aph
be plac.d at the disposal of th. Durbe Council and.
of the Health Board. in the . . . . . imm.diat..l¥ ac1Joill11l&
Durban fol' the PUZ'pOM of grant1D& loans in t.JlIIl. of
S.ction 6 of t.he Hous1n& Aot to ..1••w4 Indiane who own
small plots of around in & ••11014 and d••ir. to e r ••t,
thereon amaU co\tea•• tor personal occupation. It. 1s to
be pointed out. how..,.., thatth. power wbloa the HouaiIJi
ACt. conf.r. on loCal authoriti•• 1;0 ,iJ'an" loana to in
dividual. :1. pur.l.y pera1••1ft and not COIIP\IlsGrJ end
that in any 0 . . . the .ancUon of t.h. ~dDd.n1.trator _u.1:,

I ••••••
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rauat first be obte1ned betore such loans can b. il"ant.ed.
23.
llUr1n& the hear1na of IIY1dence a mat.te that
Viae ap.ciall¥ stre8.ed by Indian :repl'e..ntativea . . .
'the Indian Advisory C.,.it.We syatem to which reference
i. made in paresraph 6.
The•• Comaitt.ee. are DOt
.

expre.sly provided for b1 law and aa oraadBtd it.
..ema doubt.ful wbe'Uler tber ar. 1.11e u,setul botie. the1
m1aht ba in procurlnt the co-operation 01' t11e Indian cOll'lllUllitl
in matters ot __tita aani taUon and boua~. ftle
Local Urban Are.. AdlliW.tration Ordinance fto. " ttr 1986
1818 down the procedure tor 'Lhe conat.ltu'&;ion and par1041
cal re-election 0'1: Health Boards, and if provision on
aWlar 11nea could be made by law for the constitu.tion
and "-election ot lMiaa Adv180l"1 Coa1tt.e. 'tJle atatu.
of the latter bodi•• would be considerably ral..d .hich
would be for the general ~ood. It waa alao lIIIlted
whether in the event of t.he Health So..,a reJectin& advice
tormalq teDdered bf t.he Indian Advia., Coaalttee, the
Ada'datatr 8\or could b. ellpowered on appeal to rem1" 'thAt
mattAr to t.be Board :tor reconsideration. after due
enq..u.ry to overrule the SOard. Cuch a procedure
it was contended would ensur. t.hat advice tendered by
the Adviaory Committee would not be lightly aet ••ide.
24.
The:re were several other mattei's broUiht. to the
notice of your C. .it.tee which arel atrictl,y apeakini. not
cognate to the ellQuirl. but wh1ch t is conaidered
mi6ht t.ir~ be reviewed ~y the ~rov1ncial Adminiatration.
Amona auch was thw hardahip cr••tAd on the ft1!7 1'001'
tJ1rou.gh the 'PeratioD of •• ction No. 48 of the Looal trban
Are.. Administration ordinance 10. 4 of 1926 which
la;ya down that' all rates remain1J:l.& tDpaid ttr one lRontJ1
tatter such raU. become due and payable .hall beeo_
·charged with intereat at the rate of ten percent_ per
menMm. provided such In:t.erest shall not exceed the
•uount of the :rate unpaid.·

26.
Another matter w•• tllAl unanimous reque.t on
the part ot the Indian coamunity that in place ot' the
fla.trat.e at present levied 'th. ratJ.Da by the Health
Boat'cla in t.he par-DUrban are. be b ...d on the valuaUoD
of property.
26.
In conductll'J.e'; it.a enquiry your COJJait..... i .
ind.bted for the ...latanoe received from Hi. l'OJ'ab.ip
the Mayor of ll1.1rb_. as also from tJ'~e Town Clerk who
accompanied the CODlDlttee on ita 1napeoUon. and was
presen'&; t.hroughout at the tald.ng of edaDee. The
thanka ot t,he COJ.IIDl1ttee are clue 8180 to Mr. J. D. t,ySOll,
repre..nt.1n& t.he Agent. of t.be Govezt:ra8l1t of India in
south Africa, who did such to us1a" the labour. of the
Coadtt.ee, particular13 in anauriD& that it. r ••e1".4

I •••••••

,

-,

.,.

eYilllcce trea lnd1 vidual. who . . . . really repre••nta t1 v.
of' t.he Ind1aa colRIDi tJ. Your Coan1 tt.ee 8lao
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